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Manitoba
Brandon.-Standard appies are atot growni ta

nny extent lu this province, 'llie more tel d(er
vitesof abs wvere badiy Jiijured by ilast

wlintcr-s frost. and the hardy kinds are flot be:ar-
ing cîrîte as wveil as usu:îl. 'Native varieties
o! plims under cultivation are weil loaded with
fruit. These are the tnaost suitaibie for the
iiorthwest. as they aire about lthe only ones that
ripen suficiently eariy. Smnall fruits of ail
klnds are about ani average ci-o)p wld fruit is
-quite scre-..A. fledfard. Supt. Experinien-
tai Fairi for 'Manitoba.

British Columbia
Talion altogether tite fruit e"op c%4 British

Colunmbia ls '*er*s good and wvell abore the
average. In some districts a few varieties areM
searce, but taldng the exceptionaliy drY season
mbt consider.ition, on the îvhoie, thé outionk Is
extreineiy l)romisingr. li the O:na Valley
antd the district round tlle Lower Frw.er.techief fruit growing section o! B3ritish Columbia,
the crops of appies, pears and pluntis are very
gond, whie prues are a jastte searre. In the
P'.oundiary country the nppie ind pear crop Is
vrry gond, iso plunts and prunes. At blic,

''îtthe cr011 of naple-S. pear.q anîd pluils are
-il] very gond. îvith prunies :about a qua«,rter crors.
li the interior. wheré fruit is just past the ex-

ppirimpiitail st:age and thé orchards a.re beglnning
10o give -5ome returil. tite <rops are tigain very

good. ail rouind appies and pears being especiai-
ly fille. Trhe district around Nelson along tit.-
shore of tho' Kooteii.i. river is rapidly forgin::
ahe:îd as a fruit growing distriet. Taking th..
p)rovinc!e ail througli the fri-it crops fl gelleral
compare very fav'orably withi iast season, mnor.-
fruit being grown this year. :is more trees ai-..
coming into bern.(.J akNelsoin.
13. C.

Fruit Division Report for August
'lhle fruit division or the Dominion depor-

ment of agriculture recently lssued the foilow-
ing report coneerning fruit Crop conditions :
Prospects have not changcd materiaily sint-
the iast report. In soutîtern Ontario the fruit
m-il at least equal the crop of 1ist yé.-r fi»
ciuantity and surpass it ln cquaiity. In the~
(1porgiian Bay and Lake Ontario district every-
thiing points t a t. edium <'rop. cie:aner th;,n
usuai. Nova Scotia is developîng cnsideralel(
fungus. Prince Etl.dward Iliand reports no api-
preciable change.

Pears of ail sorts are a lighit crop. Plunais
rire a total failure in more thanl hiaîf the or-
claardn and only a Iijzlt ci-ai)nyhec The
prospects for penaches have nlot improved.
Fifty per cent. of the correspondents report a
total failure. Black rot bais injured the grape
crop rnaterially Ili the larger vineyards. but the
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